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Robert K. Puglia, "For the People... ," Litigator and
Legend
Richard W. Osen*
I first met Bob Puglia in January, 1969, when I was a fledgling public
defender in the Sacramento County Public Defenders office and he was the Chief
Deputy in the Sacramento County District Attorney's office. Bob had joined that
office in 1959, after spending a year in the State Attorney General's office, and
had already become a legend. He was a vigorous, dedicated and talented
prosecutor and was highly regarded by Judges Raymond Coughlin and Albert
Mundt, who handled the bulk of criminal cases in the Sacramento County
Superior Court. Bob was always prepared and aggressive, and this helped him to
obtain positive results with juries. In one instance, Bob assisted the District
Attorney, Jack Price, in trying and obtaining the death penalty in a case involving
the murder of a police officer.
After becoming the Chief Deputy District Attorney, Bob began teaching
classes at McGeorge School of Law and conducting seminars and training
sessions for law enforcement agencies. Because Jack Price was often away from
the office on business for the National Association of District Attorneys, Bob
was also responsible for the day-to-day operations of the District Attorney's
Office.
In October, 1969, Bob left the District Attorney's Office and joined the
Sacramento firm of McDonough, Holland, Schwartz, Allen & Wahrhaftig to beef
up its litigation section, which was then headed up by former federal judge
Milton Schwartz. Because of his zeal for the courtroom, coupled with his
experience and success, Bob found himself in trial on nearly a constant basis. In
this capacity, he was adept and thorough in training and utilizing young
attorneys. During this time, he also directed a hard-fought political campaign for
Sacramento County Sheriff and was involved as a fact-finder in a highly-
publicized legislative investigation.
In August 1971, then Governor Reagan appointed Bob to the Sacramento
County Superior Court. By that time, I was trying felony cases on a regular basis
for the Public Defender's Office and was privileged to ply my trade before Judge
Puglia, who presided over the criminal calendar, criminal law and motion
matters, and felony trials. Bob's litigation skills were invaluable on the bench,
and he proved to be an excellent trial court judge. His vast knowledge of the law
and criminal procedure, experience, understanding of the criminal justice system
and scrupulous adherence to the law, together with a firm but compassionate
courtroom management style, made him a textbook judge, teacher, mentor and
critic. He was admired and respected by all. Although Bob had gained a well-
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deserved reputation as a law and order individual, I never felt, as a defense
attorney, that my client was not getting a fair shake. Bob had an abiding
conviction that the legal system worked only when the participants, including
himself, adhered to the rule of law.
Bob had an uncanny memory for the smallest of details. His careful
wordsmithing, both written and verbal, and deep resonant voice left many in awe.
He loved the English language and was especially adroit at using the most
accurate and descriptive word or phrase to convey his message.
Having tried several cases before Judge Puglia, I was particularly honored
when he recommended me to the partners at the McDonough law firm to fill his
still-vacant position in the litigation section. I started at McDonough in August of
1974, the same year Bob was elevated to the Court of Appeal, Third Appellate
District..
Bob and I remained in close contact during the ensuing years. Bob was
always interested in how I was doing both personally and professionally. We
shared a love of music, politics and sports, especially baseball. He was a devoted
Ohio State alumnus and my being a University of Minnesota Gopher made for
some interesting and lively discussions. Recounting "war stories" with Bob was a
special treat because of his incredible memory.
I served as managing partner of the McDonough law firm from 1992 to 2001.
For many years, I secretly hoped that, when and if Bob ever decided to retire
from the Court of Appeal, he could be enticed to rejoin McDonough. When he
finally did decide to retire, I approached him with the idea. To my great surprise
and pleasure, he accepted my offer enthusiastically. He rejoined the firm in
March 1999 as a special advisor, providing arbitration, mediation, expert
testimony, appellate consulting and related services that continued until his
untimely death. Bob's services were sought by judges as well as attorneys and
law firms of the highest caliber. He traveled throughout the state and country to
testify or conduct hearings. Bob remained active in several legal, political and
educational groups, including the Anthony M. Kennedy American Inn of Court.
He was constantly recruited by groups and organizations to lend his significant
presence and abilities to their projects, and he gave his time generously.
Outside the law, Bob's interests were many and diverse. He loved "Big
Band" music and knew all the words to all the songs. Never one to shy away
from the spotlight, Bob was known to sing along with the Big Band music with a
microphone in hand and, on one occasion, was the lead singer in a recording
session with several members of Merle Haggard's band.
Justice Puglia insisted that everyone call him "Bob." His door was open to
all, and he regaled many of us with his stories and wit. His deep and hearty laugh
was infectious; his lack of pomposity endeared him to attorneys and staff alike.
Bob relished his role as teacher, adviser and mentor, and he did it superbly. He is
deeply missed by his McDonough family. I, especially, miss my friend.
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